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Science Guards Babys Dinner
An Object Lesson to Young Mothers Regarding the Proper

of the Nursing Bottle
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That the mining bottle either di-

rectly Imllrtctly is tho cause of tho
majoriiy of deaths of infants Is the
conaensus of opinion among the best
Biecllenl authorities Much as has
bern written and prayed anti preached
against it there are few mothers who
regard the nursing bottle with the
proper amount of tent which it In-

spires In the man of science
Always remember that there Is a

risk 11 great risk howeVer careful
yon are In bringing up your baby on
the bottle was the advice given a
young mother the other tiny by Mrs
M C Duuphy the superintendent of
BnudttHs Island New York City

The young mother the wife of a
Uarlcm tradesman

gone over to the Island to find out how
mill and milk bottles and nursing nip-

ples were really sterilized She had
road in the papers and the magazines
liuiureds of directions and none of
them Seemed to agree or else the di-

rections were not worded plainly Her
throemonthsold baby was not thriv-
ing and she very wisely determined to
have somebody show her exactly how
to sterilize milk and bottle and nurs-
ing nipples

Lllco hundreds of other wouldbe
tselcntlflc mothers this one had been

sterillRlng milk by simply Immers-
ing the bottles In water and allowing
them to remain until the water reached
the bojllug point and as a matter of
tart milk was thereby rendered
even more dangerous than before It
had liven sterilized

The mother was then shown by sim-

plified process how she could prepare
her babys milk at home with the joy
ful certainty that after sterilizing It
Woe absolutely pure and germ proof

At Randalls Island they have the
most complete facilities for the suc
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cessful rearing of babies of
any phue In the world The first pro-

ves consists of mmluliiir the milk
which time by a patent separator
fr Itandalli Island Is raining jut
JMV 140bables on the bottle

The straining of the milk Is a most
Important feature can be done
quite as well at home us at Jtanilulls
Island Sirs Dtiuphy showed the
young mother how Taking two yards
of rhetwj cloth which hind already been
holed twenty minutes she folded this
luto a little bundle about eight Inches
quarp laid It In an earthenware pie
Plato and placed the plate In A hot
oven where It remained until the tip

began to get brown A coarse
towel was also put lu the oven at the
en me time

Nine little squares were cut out of
th cheese cloth with bright clew eels
sale Three of these squares were tied

A milk strainer the milk
woe poured through into another simi-

lar Htrniiwr similarly fixed with steril-
ized cheese cloth and still through an-

other strainer
It In appalling how much dirt and

dust there I even In the cleanest mill
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TlK milk then put Into a large
ilrtifclit bottle and tho bottle set Into

to get very cold but not to freeze
tVlien sufllrleutly rold It was poured

an effeli tin iiirslng bottle not

ere

artL
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a

one of the oldfnihlonetl deathdealing
horrors with a long rubber tube but
with just a single rubber nipple

Mrs Duuphy filled ten bottles the
requisite number for one baby The
bottles were Inserted In cylinders
bound together for convenience by a
tin band Those cylinders can be
rnndo by any tinsmith for twentyfive
or thirty cents per set of ten The
bottles corked up tightly the cylin-
ders were set in n porcelain kettle full
of lukewarm water just large enough-
to hold them without allowing them

¬

to wobble The kettle was placed on
a cook stove and the water allowed to
bubble and boll around the bottles for
not less than twenty minutes Then
it was pronounced sterilized

Lifting the cylinders out of the ket-

tle they were set In a sink and the
cold water faucet turned on It Is
very Important that the milk shoTild
be tutus cooled and In running water
before being put la the icebox If put
In the Icebox Immediately after taking
from the boiling water the milk gets
cold too quickly and all tile beneficial
results of the sterilizing are neutral
ised

The milk must then be kept on Ice
until time for feeding the baby when
the bottle Is again Immersed in hot
water until the milk Is heated to OS

degrees or the warmth of mothers
milk

After feeding just quickly ai pos-

sible the bottle std nipple must be
rinsed In cold welter then put in a ket
tic with a piece of borax and allowed-
to boll for twenty minutes

While the bottles were boiling Miss
Margaret McCarthy the assistant su-

pervising nurse showed the young
mother how to sterilize the bottles and
nipple after they clime out of the
water

Never lay a bottle on Its side but
turn It up said Miss McCarthy
Many mothers Imagine If they have

boiled nipples and laid them on tho
window xlll to dry in the sun that nil
the germs are destroyed That is till
wrong The warm sunshine only
warms time little stray germs Into life

Two folds of the sterilised
were then laid on a piece of

clean unpaluted board a kneading
board Is a good thing and the bottles
nocks downward were dropped Into
the interstices of u wire rack and al-

lowed to drain on to the cheesecloth
The nipples were dried with n piece of
the seine sterilized material sad then
wrapped In cheesecloth The remain
der of the cheesecloth was folded up
in the sterilized towel anti put away

nil
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until tlmo to go through the same pro
cess In tho evening

The milk should be prepared twice a
day mornings and evenings that Is
riionpti sliould be prepared at one time

d

in the morning to last nil day n4 lu
the evening to lust until mpril
ing More than that should
sterlllued because while the mUtelftpy
keep sweet u much longer
much of Its nutritive power It alifjj
to glOw the leas bit stale

If baby appears to bo not
anti the mother can determine tills jy
weighing It carefully every other flay
then Its milk Is not agreeing U
and a physician should be coomilnd
Immediately The healthy baby will
Increase in weight between ceifcllji
ages while nt others It will remrdiuy
most uniform but it will
weight Tho falling off in weight of
even an ounce or two menus soiilo
thing and what this something la
but the physician should determine

In just what proportions to dilute
the mill It line oecn sturlllaed
and bottles and nipples undo RSruj
proof Is a question often asked by
mothers through the columns of news
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papers No general rule can be formu-
lated to answer this question flint Is
something which the phytieltm alono
can determine The formula that will
agree perfectly with one baby often
proves the death of another Kaon
baby requires Individual attention
null the wise mother will avoid any-
thing except professional advice rrf-

gardlug the preparation of lice babys
milk

If the mother nt home will guard the
nursing bottle for one mite of a baby
with as much rigor as Mrs Duuphy
and her assistants look to the bottles
for their 142 babies tho death rate
among city children might be reduced
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to a minimum within nest two
years

The Randalls Island babies poor
little waifs picked up In doorways j

railway stations deserted warehouses
and occasionally Hilled out of dump
leaky old scows or garbage Cane wax
strong and flourish on a bottle diet
while the child of welltodo parents
living lu a comfortable home
tiles of neglect that Is neglect Of tha
milk bottle

The ItaudaUa Island babies are In
varably moro dead than nllve when
they reach tine hospital Ivory so
ten when tie shabby llttlo bundle Ijj
unrolled on arrival It Is
tint the little feet lire stilt amt
nod many a feeble lift ebbs out ore
the boat that carries the frail burden
Is moored to tie lauding

And still a larger percentage of those
babies live anti grow Into strong
hearty children than tiny other class
of bottlofcd Infants not because they
are pampered and eared for like hot
house flowers for where there are 112
babies there Is no time for pampering
but because the milk bottle Is feared
as It must bo by all conscientious
mothers New York Herald

A Ttttle Mlfttabo In
The duet officer of a Yorkshire yeo-

manry regiment while congratulat-
ing one of the troops on Iti appear-
ance made n stirring allusion to
medals worn by some army veterans-
In the ranks One of the mon a na-
tive of Whnrfdolo afterward went
homo In a very thoughtful frame
mind and next morning he came on
parade with several medals on hi
breast Said the oflieer didnt know
you had been In the regulars No
I aint said the man Well how
about the medals then my good fol-

low They cant be yours mho man
promptly answered Cant they Aye
but thoy he My old coo won em nil
at Otley Show Upper Whorfdale

IoXIIiiiitliiB Parson
There urn still In England two rep-

resentatives of the oldtime foxhunt-
ing parson Those aro the Itov E
lug parson These nro the Rev B-

noldH who are respectively masters
of the Cattistock ainl Conlstu packat
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A UNIFORM FOR WOODMEN

Dm TOP Cold Wentbor Adopted lij-

Montium Iorvntcr
The forest superintendents and

woodsmen lu Montana have recently
adopted a uniform as shown In the ac-
companying photograph which will
be worn by them while ranging In tho
pnbllc forest reservations In that State
during tho winter These uniforms
have been submitted to the Secretary-
of the Interior anti the Commissioner
of the Gouornl Laud OHice and efforts
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may be made to leave all Government
forest employes furnished with similar
clothing Theso mot are exposed to
Ouch bad weather A suitable uni-
form Is certainly essential to their per-
forming their duties satisfactorily

Now that the forest reservations
havo become a source of revenue to
tho Government the duties of the for-
esters are more important nnd their
instructions are moro rigid In 1808
there was cut nUll sold about 800000
worth of timber from Western forest
reserves With proper euro of the for
ests anti an olllclcnt corps of men to
guard against forest flees It Is ex-
pected that this revenue will steadily
Increase

Timber Is In every country an im-

portant natural product and In this
country it has been especially plenti-
ful but up to within four or five years
the American forests were allowed to
run down and left In a bad condition
Since Commissioner Winger Herman
became tho official head controlling
tho forests ninny schemes have been
Instituted to repair tho damaged for-

ests and their present Improved con-
dition is largely due to his strenuous
efforts of his most recent
schemes Is the telephone system
whh was established In California

spring This system was only an-

iS riuient but lu all probability It
will eventually bo extended to all for-

Get reserves In the United States
ffow York TrlbuiiB

RUBBER BISCUITS

trite Sluiiio In Which limo Fnrn Product
In Shipped

J To form the biscuits tho natives
ttiko long stakes of wood sometimes

at the cud and Quito frequent-
ly shaped like u paddle dip thorn Into

Sill buckets or basins holding
In the smoke after each dipping

Until the successive films of rubber
011dlfy around them A biscuit of
Jara rubber therefore represents the

and laborious accumulation of
hundreds of clippings so that qulto a

of the imagination would be-

Ijiwessary to arrive nt the number of
required to form the huge

fhrn biscuit Illustrated herewith
hlch weighs 1120 pounds and Inane

jSlros four feet live Inchon In height
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throe feet five Inches in diameter and
nine feet four Inches In circumference
each immense masses of crude rubber
nro said to actually represent a loss to
the grower belag used principally by
importers for exhibition purwses
Sometimes tho natives use n stone as-

a nucleus and to prevent this method
of securing nn Illegitimate profit time

blBCuIti are split In halves before ship
Mont HO as to reveal the stake hole
ruunli7 through tho middle

Silent llnllnmd filgimlii
Hallway whistles Inflict tortures on

Sd many people Unit Austria has Intro
a system of silent signaling

JJolglurn Is trying compressed air wills
ties liislaad of steam and Jormauy
experiments with hirim

u ell

f

Bfntlitlofi Thut Cnnvlnc-
nrTj r HE splendid road conditions

existing on the continent of
Europe can bo duplicated
hero The question is one for

themselves to solve anti It
Is actually being solved iu limo United
States today by the voluntary action
of communities In various suctions of
the country

For example writes ficncrnl
Stone iu the New York Journal I
hoard that there were some especially
good slono roads being constructed
in the State of Now York so I wont
thoro myself and to umko sure that
I should make a thorough test I went
III the midst of n January thaw I
got n pair of horses and n light buggy-
to test other roads around tho coun
try nUll I found that with a great deal
of difficulty I could drive over thom

Butt In tho section where the farmers
4md been building the stone treads 1

found that two tons of hay were be-

ing hauled with two ordinary horses
on n common narrowtired wagon I
said to tho farmers How did you
got started in this business of building
roads

Thor sold We started It ourselves
We thought wo could do something
as our fields arc full of stone with
stone fences along time road so wo
scraped together enough money to
buy n rook crusher hired nn engine-
to run It mid arranged to bring In tine

Atones and haul Mick tho crushed
stone

They intro actually gone so fat as to
petition the Legislature for the privi-
lege of increasing their taxation be-

yond what tIll law allowed and tho
result Is that nil the farmers In that
township are anxiously waiting for
the roads to ho extended Into their
particular neighborhoods

I said to them Doesnt this pile
up your taxes Why 0110 farmer
snidiln this one week by time advan-
tage of Saving1 thcso stone roads and
getting to market with my hay when
It sells at a good price my teams have
earned 3 every day whllo my neigh-
bors teams on the other roads are
entlncc their heads off Wo could not
afford not to have these Toads we
do not care anything the taxa-
tion

A bright statistician taking limo rail
road returns of freight and the amount
of It that Is hauled over tho public
roads makes tho needless cost of mov-
ing the farm products of the United
States to bo 000000000 a year

Professor Latta of Perdue Univer-
sity Investigated It from the point of
glow of the farmers of Indiana in
that State they havo some good roads

not tho highest class of roads but
about ten thousand tulles of very good
gravel roads lIe found from limo re-

ports of the farmers themselves that
tho difference between good nnd bad
roads was soveutyolght cents an acre
annually on their farms

This taken all over time farm oreo of
the United States would make 000

000I
a broader view of It and sent

out MUms to time 10000 farmers Iu
the United States who hind born so-

Icctcd as time best reprosentatlvo men
to gather statistics for the Department
of Agriculture

Tithing tho proper cost to lie the
present cost to the farmers in tic
good roads district of New torby
where there are actually as
as are found In any part of Europe
I found that tho cost of hauling over
the ordinary roads of time country Is
just about three titmice as much as ihe
cost of hauling over good stono roads
Where a load is thorn tons on good
roads it Is one ton on tho average
farm roads

A lluilncnit Iroptidlllonl
Time stonily progress of time rood

roads movement among farmers shows
tho study that is being given this
very important economic question
Speaking bf the necessity for highway
Improvement A U Ohoatu VicePros-
Ideut Lcnguu of American
Wheelman says

Every person who Is at nil famil-
iar with tho business of ti modern
railway company knows that lint n
fraction of Its money and employee
are engaged In nctuiil hunting of
freight amid passengers from one city
to another Wo know that millions
of dollars and thousands of men are
employed by the railway companies
to secure suitablj terminals and to
Imudlo freight and passengers when
not In actual transit And yet no mUll
can bo found who Is so foolish as to
think that an Immense railway busi-
ness can be profitably conducted uu
loss tho best modern railroad bed and
track are provided for that part of
the business which consists of haul-
Ing goods anti passengers

So It is with time vast agricultural
business of the United States Al-
though most f thin work is dote on
time farm n largo part cf It consist I I
hauling freight mind every wll m
formed person knows that n good I
wagon road for railway business t-

one of tho most important fnrilitto
for doing this business It is too Mt
lu time progress of events to urgti
this proposition I

A Mystery tiillu Kxplnlnud I
Some day n grout plillosopltW wtf

got born who will explain why
an always addresses her
foro sho writes her letter Ncrtf TO1
Press I-

An to lint Cromii
Time crown of a mans lint jusl1

to fit his head Unit of n
fit her hair
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Absolutely Pure Whiskeys
Direct from the Dlitlllory call on

THOMAS WELLS
Qlcnndalc

of Liquors floor Win
Tobacco

WWI LAtlMER

27 MONROE ST ANACOSTIA D C

nerSubillvislini Suburban Property ft
Specialty

SALOON
East Side Maryland Ave

Hyattsvllle Maryland

EDWARD L GIES

Attorney at Law
Rooms 33 and 81 Warder Building

S E Cor F and 9th Streets N W
WASHINGTON I C

i THOMAS W SMITH

Lumber Merchant
8ASIJ DOORS HMNDS GLASS

i AND MILL VOHK-

WAaHINBTON OC
fit and Indiana Ave N W

Wharf Uli St Eastern nrnnch-
MK TOX ft oa

JOHN APPICH

WhiskeyAN-

D Wine Merchant
3 1800 11TII STREET S E
5 WASHINQTOX 0

Oakmont and Sliver Drook Whiskies

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c

is pnlciitnble Communica-
tions fal Handbook on Intonti
sent free

Patents token through Munn Co receive
notice without chnreo Inspecial

Scientific
A handsomely llhmtrnlod weekly Tnrceat rlr

oolontlDo Term a
year four months SI Sold bir cl newadnnlcn-

vw York
Branch Office 015 K St c-

THKSUBUUBANCln
INN In a permanent Initltv
non a nt
Capital lliousanils thou

people can tenttfy to
the it has nccom

time Ova
ynars In the line of

It U tho only
in the District of

Columbia that nmlnUlui a
whose duty

t la to punch tho authori-
ties Keep them to
she needs of the suburbs On
thnt account It doticrves anti U-

recolvlnu substantial encvur

JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING

PAYS
THE tJATIONAl CAME

Jtfertos of Chicago lends tho League
In qtoloii buses

iColstor Is keeping up his strong
for St Louis

Boston has won but cue game In
Brooklyn this season

Catcher Jlggs Donahue line signed
with for next year

iTho Now York Club suspended
Seymour for balance of sea

sin
Hamilton of Boston was time third

moyov to reach the century mark In

Plttsburg Is time first club to win an
many games as In a series from
Boston

Kick Young says there likely Till
tf n return to tho double umpire sys-

tem next year
IjUly says the pitching In tho

League Is just as hard
ne In the National League

Jljl young Connecticut League cntel-
ichicelvlng a trial by Boston Is tho
illhoug Ilogor Connors brother
It Is almost a certainty that the ball

are going to suffer a further
fa salaries when they sign fur

BOI

Philter McGinnity of Brooklyn
M ho Is sincero in hug dotrnilnai-
lftK to quit base bull at the end of

Ills Ityan and Cunningham am-
to bo positively marked for re
trout tho Chicago team by Man

ng Loftus
Brooklyn Club lion bought back

Ililtss from the Mllwnu
Club and line also purchased

tbortstop Gatlns from Hartford Don
ovan and Stoelmnn have nlso been re
coiled front the latter city

An oddity of the baseball season now
nearing nn end Is tho result of series
iJAtwcen tho fast IMttsburg players and

Oluclnnatls who uro floundering
full end mho Reds captured

by twelve victories to eight
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